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E-News for Sunday, September 30, 2018
19th Sunday after Pentecost
Service This Week
Worship Participants
Pastor: Pr. Nancy Wright
Liturgical Asst: Lucy Beck
Lector: France Leblanc
Keyboardist: Elizabeth Dillon
Greeters: Karen & Peter Grant
Ushers: Peter Grant & Jake Hansen
Coffee Hour: The Fursts
Readings
Numbers 11:4-6
Psalm 19:7-14
James 5:13-20
Mark 9:38-50

Upcoming Birthdays
9/28 Red Martin
9/30 Lesley Schroeter, Kay Antos, Lucy
Beck
10/5 Jacob Gottschalk
10/6 Walter Grant
10/9 Jamie Wilhite
10/11 Gary Pittman, Lauren Dreibelbis
10/14 Susan Agne
10/18 Henry Huggett, Bob Furst
10/19 Jake Hansen
10/20 Rachel Bruno
10/22 Nesreen Qubrosi
10/26 Jean Fahrenbach
10/27 Betsey Jenkins
10/31 Rochelle Hanson

Upcoming Week
Wednesday, 9/26

6:00 p.m. Adult Choir
7:15p.m. Contemporary Choir

Thursday, 9/27

5:00 p.m. Social Action Committee
7:00 p.m. Care for Creation Committee

Friday, 9/28

10:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m. Kindermusik (Rental)

Saturday, 9/29

9:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m. Kindermusik (Rental)

Sunday, 9/30

9:00 a.m. Sunday School
10:00 a.m. Worship Service: Service of the Word
11:30 a.m. Congregational Meeting
3:30-7:30 p.m. St. Timothy Worship Service (Rental)

Tuesday, 10/2

10:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m. Timbernook (Rental)

Wednesday, 10/3

6:00 p.m. Adult Choir
7:15p.m. Bell Choir

Friday, 10/5

10:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m. Kindermusik (Rental)
3:30-5:00 p.m. Gottschalk/Vanyush Wedding Rehearsal

Saturday, 10/6

9:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m. Kindermusik (Rental)
12:30 p.m.-5:00 p.m. Gottschalk/Vanyush Wedding

Sunday, 10/7

9:00 a.m. Sunday School
10:00 a.m. Worship Service
3:30-7:30 p.m. St. Timothy Worship Service (Rental)

View long-range calendar here: http://alcvt.org/calendar.html
Need to add something? Call or email: 862-8866 or church.office@alcvt.org.

Pastor’s Message
Dear Ascension parishioners,
I hope that you enjoy reading the Congregational report, sent out by email. Please print out, if you can; we will have a
few extra copies on Sunday for the meeting. The link is available in the announcement further down this E-News.
On Sunday what a great related lesson we have assigned: Numbers 11:4-6, 10-16, 24-29.
It helps us to picture a composite story: The people are wandering in the desert, and they want to go home, and they
complain to Moses that they want to eat meat and only have manna. They remember that at home in Egypt, they had
fish, leeks, onions, and garlic. Weeping, they say that manna doesn’t keep up their strength.

While many of us have not been on such an arduous physical wandering, perhaps many of us can identify with the
Israelites, when we didn’t feel we had strength to continue an arduous journey.
Moses becomes irritated. He is perhaps exhausted and so angry that he asks God to put him to death.
How many leaders and parents have felt too exhausted to continue?
God hears Moses but then asks him to create co-leaders with him. God asks Moses to bring seventy elders of the
people. God gives some of the spirt from Moses onto these people, who then prophesy.
What can the elders now do?
They have an emotional and physical ecstatic experience, which is ephemeral, but the experience changes their status
permanently. The spirit “endowed them with the continuing capability of sharing responsibility with Moses in
governing the people. Their ecstasy was a passing experience, but their status, and presumably their new
competence, were permanent” (Numbers 1-20, Baruch A. Levine, The Anchor Bible, New York: Doubleday, 1993, p.
340).
As we meet together Sunday, let us each consider the leadership conferred upon us and the unique ways in which
God’s spirit calls and gifts us to live this out.

Blessings, Pr. Nancy

Sunday School News
Children’s Sunday School and Confirmation
Join us for Sunday School at 9:00 a.m. in the Children’s wing every Sunday! Kids will break into their classrooms after
the opening.
Questions? Contact Jessica, jessica.l.summer@gmail.com or 828-612-3899

Slow Conversations, Continued
During Lent this past spring, we had six well-attended sessions and participants
recommended having these sessions again this fall. These conversations began again last
Sunday, and will be held each Sunday during the Sunday School Hour from 9:05-9:45 a.m.
in the church basement. This session will run until Thanksgiving. Coffee and snacks will be
provided. This will again be facilitated by john Fritsche, retired education professor and
member of Ascension.
Questions? Please contact John Fritsche

From the Office
Congregational Meeting
Sunday, September 30, 11:30 a.m.
The purpose of this meeting is to hear reports of the congregation’s ministries, evaluate staff and council through
forms created by the Mutual Ministry committee, and discuss how the bishop’s essay about the church: “A Church
Being Re-born: Stir It Up” can be applied in the next three years to Ascension.
CLICK HERE for your updated Congregational Report. (This version integrates the Memorials and Celebrations Report,
which will also be available as a separate printout at the meeting so do not worry if you have already printed yourself
a copy as this was the only major change.)
Church Office Closed on Thursday, Nov. 27
Elizabeth Wirls is on a week-long vacation Tai Chi instruction in Maine; Pastor Nancy is taking two vacation days for a
brief visit to NYC, returning by train on Saturday. She can be reached by email and cell phone.
Found
A lovely pinkish scarf was left last Sunday, please let Pastor Nancy know if it is yours.

HARK! Important News and Upcoming Events
Ushers Needed
ALC is in urgent need of additional ushers. Would each of you prayerfully consider signing up to join the team of
ushers? Please contact Jake Hansen if you are interested would like a little more information on what the job entails.
Organic343#hotmail.com or 802-453-3384. Thank you!
Attention Lectors/Readers
As of October 1, France Leblanc will be assigning Lectors for services at Ascension! Suzanne would like to thank
everyone who has agreed to read when asked over the last 12 years. I thank all of you for agreeing to read when I
asked you to serve over the past twelve years. I know you will all continue to enhance the worship experience for us
all by reading the lessons each Sunday. –Suzanne Furst
Which Fair Trade Chocolate bar is your favorite?
Now that cooler shipping weather is here, chocolate is again available. Dark chocolate almond, or mint, or caramel, or
coconut! Let me know your preference. My e-mail is dpittman@gmavt.net, and the catalog on the coffee table lists it
all. –Donna, The Coffee (and chocolate) Lady.
Liturgical Assistants Needed
The liturgical assistant is usually robed and stands with the pastor at the altar to lay the table for communion and
assists in the communion distribution. The liturgical assistant also leads the congregation in the Psalm reading and in
the prayers. Please tell Pr. Nancy if you are interested. This is a wonderful ministry!
Mowing at Ascension
Can you help mow at Ascension? We need folks to mow our lawns weekly through the fall using our new riding lawn
mower. The sign-up sheet is on the Property Committee bulletin board in the Fellowship Room. Questions? Contact
Roger Watters or any other Property Committee member.

Rain Barrels are Back!
Been thinking about a Rain Barrel? You can order them at Ascension for delivery in about a week. The order form is
posted on the Social Action bulletin board in the fellowship hall. Cost is $55.

Additional News and Opportunities
Thrivent Disaster Response
Hurricane Florence plagued the southeastern Atlantic seaboard for days causing devastation and destruction for
many.
As a membership organization of Christians, we know Thrivent members want to support those who are recovering
from the hurricane. And we’re making it easy to help.
Make a personal donation; Thrivent will match up to $1 million
You can make a personal donation through Thrivent.com to specific organizations helping the hurricane victims. When
you do, Thrivent will match your donation dollar for dollar ‒ up to $1 million. This matching opportunity will run until
the match is met or until Dec. 31, 2018, whichever comes first. Thrivent will help pay processing fees to ensure 100
percent of your donation goes directly to help those in need.*
To make a donation and to see the list of organizations included in the match, visit the Disaster Response page on
Thrivent.com.
Lead a Thrivent Action Team
Get your friends, family and coworkers to band together to help raise funds for those affected by the hurricanes by
forming a Thrivent Action Team. Use promo code “Hurricane Florence,” and you’ll receive your Thrivent Action Kit ‒
containing T-shirts, seed money and promotional materials ‒ 5 to 7 business days after approval.
Direct Choice Dollars®
Thrivent Choice® lets eligible members recommend where Thrivent distributes some of its charitable outreach
funding. If you have Choice Dollars available to direct, please consider selecting enrolled organizations helping those
impacted by Hurricane Florence.
For additional details visit the Disaster Response page on Thrivent.com.
Vermont Interfaith Power and Light 2018 Conference
Vermont Interfaith Power and Light's 2018 conference, A Just Economy to Achieve Climate Goals, will be on Saturday,
Oct. 13, 10 am – 3:30 pm, at Faith United Methodist Church (899 Dorset Street) in South Burlington. Don't miss it!
George Lakey, author of Viking Economics: How the Scandinavians Got It Right – and How We Can, Too!, will be the
Keynote Speaker. His bio and much more about the conference is on VTIPL's website event page: VTIPL Fall
Conference 2018.
The day-long event will also feature six workshops on the topics of action for a just economy, advanced wood heat,
advocacy to cut carbon emissions, climate impacts on health, congregational inspiration, and watershed discipleship.
The conference also features a delicious catered lunch, music, a “bookstore”, sponsors' exhibit, great networking
opportunities, and more!
The link to register online follows. Please register by October 6th.
Fall Conference Registration
If registering by mail is preferred, the printed registration form can be filled out and mailed in. It's an attachment near
the bottom of the website homepage: www.vtipl.org Questions? Contact Betsy Hardy at 802-434-3397 or email
info@vtipl.org
Rock Paper Scissors Tournament
Come help ANEW Place Throw Down Homelessness at this year’s Rock Paper Scissors Tournament and Fundraiser on
October 11th at ArtsRiot, 6:00-9:00 p.m. Can’t attend? You can still donate and become a fundraiser to help ANEW

Place exceed last year’s fundraising mark of $20,000. Find out all the details at www.rps2018.com.

Thank you for your continued partnership in helping ANEW Place provide a community where love and dignity break
down the barriers facing the homeless so that each person may start anew.
Formerly known as the Burlington Emergency Shelter, ANEW is a local ministry that Ascension has been supporting in
one way or another for years. Here is an opportunity for you to participate in one of ANEW’s fundraising events that
sounds like a lot of fun.
CHRISTIAN MINISTRY FAIR & CONCERT
The VT Ecumenical Council and VT Christian Music partner up to present a Christian Ministry Fair & Concert on
Saturday, October 20, 2018 1-6PM at North Avenue Alliance Church, Burlington VT. This will be a gathering of
CHRISTIAN ORGANIZATIONS, CHURCHES, MINISTRIES, and INDIVIDUALS with the sole purpose of Sharing Information,
Building Relationships, Offering Support and bringing us ALL closer to Jesus! A closing concert with ELIAS DUMMER
(CITY HARMONIC), THE DWELLING, and ERIK MICHAEL will begin at 4PM. To register for the Fair and for more
information, visit http://vecncc.org/ministry-fair/
Food for Thought Pot-Luck Forums for Fall 2018
Food for Thought is a series of community wide pot-luck forums addressing topics of interest and concern, held at the
library of Mount Mansfield Union High School, and cosponsored by the High School and Good Shepherd Lutheran
Church in Jericho, Vermont.
The Development of Artificial Intelligence- When the Created Reflects their Creators:
Tuesday, October 9, 2018, 6:30 pm: What Are the Potential Benefits and Challenges?
Tuesday, November 13, 2018, 6:30 pm: Do Robots Have an Ability to Reflect Moral Judgment?
CLICK HERE for more information.
Racism in America And Why We Should Care
How far have we come as Americans in confronting racism? This is a topic that remains so insidious, intimidating and
painful that we prefer not to talk about it in public for fear of what we might say or reveal, or how others might see or
treat us. In this series of monthly forums, we wish to create a safe space where we can speak openly and honestly as
people of good intent who seek the best for each other and our nation as we honestly face each other and the racial
divisions of our past and present with the hope of reconciliation.
Each forum is a potluck gathering where we invite you to share a dish along with your thoughts.
Where: Good Shepherd Lutheran Church, 273 VT Route 15, Jericho, VT
Remaining 2018 forums: 10/23, 11/4, 12/4. 2019 forums: 1/15, 2/12, 3/12, 4/9, 5/7
CLICK HERE for more information.

